Saniyah Bonilla
November 16, 2011 - January 27, 2016

Teardrops
Teardrops are falling.
We embrace this sad day.
A sweet little baby has just passed away.
So perfect his spirit, so perfect his love,
So perfect a gift from a Father above.
Our child, your family is grieving this day,
In our hearts God has told us why you couldn’t stay.
A spirit so special, so perfect, and pure,
should not have the trials of this life to endure.
You wanted a family, that’s why you came.
To be loved on earth, and given a name.
Then back to our Heavenly Father you went,
fulfilling the mission for which you were sent.
Although our grief is heavy this day,
we know you are happy, and not far away.
Loved ones have gathered close to your side.
Life is Eternal… you’ve really not died.
Know that we love you with all of our heart.
We’ll see you our dear one when this life we part.
Save us a place where we’ll be close to you,
and in joy we’ll embrace, as our love we renew.
To send flowers to the family or plant a tree in memory of Saniyah Bonilla, please visit our
Heartfelt Sympathies Store.
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Para la fam. Bonilla . Es triste perder un ser querido. Muy pronto todos
despertaran del sueño en Juan 11:11 Jesus lo prometio y lo cumplirá nuestro
amigo Lázaro esta descansando, pero yo me Voy para despertarlo del sueño .
Todos los que están en las tumbas conmemorativas oirán su voz y saldrán .
Espero que estas palabras les den conduel a todos. Para afrontar su dolor.
Carmen Martinez - January 29, 2016 at 12:00 AM
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My prayers to an angel gone to soon may she rest in peace and the angels watch
over her
Maria from Florida - January 28, 2016 at 12:00 AM

